
It was a beautiful, crisp fall weekend on 
Oct. 2-3, 2020, in Corydon, Ind., for the 13th 
annual Cream of the Crop Kiko Sale. 

It was the first sale that many had at-
tended this year as Covid-19 restrictions 
began to be lifted — and pent-up demand 
was evident. 

There was a large crowd on hand for 
Saturday’s sale with many more watching 
from home via DVAuction. Online bidders 
purchased 14 lots for $17,550 — 15% of 
total sales.  

The overall average on a total of 90 lots 
was $1,313 per lot.  

The breakdown included: 
• 57 100% New Zealand does sold for 

an average of $1,524. 
• 17 100% New Zealand 2020 doelings 

sold for an average price of $1,076. 
• 5 purebred does sold for an average of 

$690 per head. 
• 3 purebred 2020 doelings brought an 

average of $633 per head. 
• 4 bucks brought an average of $1,212 

but the high-seller, a Triple M Kikos consign-
ment, brought $3,000 — boosting the average. 

• 6 semen lots averaged $1,067 per lot. 
• 2 embryo lots sold for an average of 

$675 per lot.  
The high-seller of the sale was a doe 

consigned by JD Ranch of Waddy, Ky. The 
January 2019 NZ doe was purchased for 
$5,700 on the Internet by Terry Sweitzer of 
Pennsylvania. 

The high-selling buck was purchased 
by Hubbard Hill Kikos of Ponca City, Okla. 

High volume buyers were Mike and 
Lori Renick of West Virginia, purchasing six 
lots — five does and two straws of Iron 
Horse semen — for a total of $10,050. The 
Iron Horse semen sold for $800 per straw. 

The sale was called by Pit Kemmer. n

Top seller brings $5,700 at  
13th Cream of the Crop sale 

The high-selling doe was consigned by JD Ranch and sold for $5,700. The high-selling buck was consigned by Triple M Kikos and sold for $3,000. 

Mike and Lorie Renick were the volume buyers.


